Evaluation of effective protein extraction procedure to profile petiole of *Moringa oleifera*
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**ABSTRACT**

*Moringa oleifera* is widely known as multipurpose tree since all of its parts confer multiple functions. The leaf is highly favourable among consumers while the petiole is mostly wasted. There are numerous studies on the flavonoid and antioxidant property of the stem and twig. However, study on the petiole has never been done. Thereupon, this study was conducted to develop protein profiling of the petiole. In this study, 6 different protein extraction methods were tested on the fresh petiole before its protein quantity and quality were checked via Bradford assay and Sodium Dodecyl Sulfate Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) respectively. The in-solution digestion was then done prior to LC-MS/MS analysis. The protein electrophoretic pattern from the SDS-PAGE proves that method 6 using Tris HCl buffer with incorporation of dithiothreitol (DTT) and phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) confers the best quality of protein. It produced the highest number of visible individual bands compared to other methods. Meanwhile, 93 proteins were successfully identified via LCMS analysis where the protein, signal response and carbohydrate metabolism categories confer the highest percentage. High quality and content of the protein extracted from the petiole including the antioxidant, anticancer and antidiabetic protein identified suggested that consuming this part of the plant could enhance nutrients of human body.

**Introduction**

*Moringa oleifera* (Moringaceae) is globally known by various names including drumstick tree, horseradish tree and even miracle tree (1). Interestingly, this plant is also considered as multipurpose tree as every part of the plant can be harnessed by mankind (2). Moringa offers various pharmacological traits including antioxidant, anti-diabetic and antibacterial activities (3-5). The most reported studies and even the mostly consumed parts of this plant are the leaf and seed (1, 6). In fact, researchers are investigating the properties stem and activity especially the one associated with health and medicine for the sake of human. The stems contain tannins, flavonoids, steroids and alkaloids (7). Prominently, its crude extract was identified as high potential natural antioxidants (7, 8). The petiole part is the underutilized part which is usually wasted by the consumers. However, protein related study on this petiole is less explored. Protein is an essential nutrient for every living organism including human. Hence, its properties and potential role in pharmacological traits is highly anticipated. Even though several studies on the protein extraction from stem and petiole had been found, none of them were associated with Moringa (9, 10). This plant is a well-known multipurpose medicine plant where each plant part confers own benefits. Thus, the protein content of even the petiole part is highly anticipated. The findings of this study will certainly provide an insight to the potential pharmacological properties of the protein content in the petiole revealing its significance in the household use.
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Materials and Methods

Plant material

The fresh petiole of *M. oleifera* was collected in Johor Bahru, Malaysia. Fresh petiole from the first five branches was removed from the branches and separated from the leaves, before it was ground with liquid nitrogen.

Protein extraction

Six different protein extraction protocol were tested on the fresh petiole of *Moringa oleifera*. The first protein extraction method used was modified from Azri et al. (10). Firstly, grinding of 100 mg of fresh petiole with liquid nitrogen was done before 1 mL of 10% TCA and 0.07% β-mercapto-ethanol in cold acetone was added. After vortex and centrifugation at 14000 rpm, 4 ºC for 15 min, the pellet was then dissolved in SDS sample buffer. While in method 2 which was also modified from Azri et al. (10), 200 mg instead of 100 mg of fresh petiole was ground with liquid nitrogen before 1 mL of 20% TCA and 0.07% β-mercaptoethanol in cold acetone was added. After vortexed and centrifuged at 14000 rpm, 4 ºC for 15 min, the pellet was then dissolved in SDS sample buffer. For method 3, the procedure was modified from Azri et al. (10). Firstly, 200 mg of fresh petiole was ground with liquid nitrogen before 1 mL of 10% TCA and 0.07% β-mercaptoethanol in cold acetone was added. After vortex and centrifugation at 14000 rpm, 4 ºC for 15 min, the pellet was then dissolved in SDS sample buffer. Method 4 was done according to the modification in protein extraction procedure from Sun et al. (9). Firstly, grinding 250 mg of fresh petiole with liquid nitrogen was done before 0.07% β-mercaptoethanol in cold acetone was added. After vortex, the sample was sonicated at 160W for 30 min. Centrifugation at 14000 rpm, 4 ºC for 15 min, was then run before the pellet was dissolved in sample buffer. The fifth method was the QB method (11). 250 mg petiole was ground with liquid nitrogen before 1 mL QB buffer consist of 2M KPO4 (pH 7.8), 0.5 M EDTA, Triton X-100, 80% (v/v) glycerol, and 0.1 mM DTT were added. The mixture was then vortexed and centrifuged at 16000 g in 4 ºC for 15 min. Next, the supernatant was transferred to new tube before it was spun again. The process were repeated until the supernatant was free of debris. Once done, the sample was kept in -80 ºC until further use. Lastly, method 6 using 100 mM Tris buffer was quite similar to QB method. 250 mg petiole was ground with liquid nitrogen before 1 mL extraction buffer consisting of 100 mM Tris HCL pH 7.5, 10 mM DTT and 1 mM PMSF were added. The mixture was then vortexed and centrifuged at 16000 g in 4 ºC for 15 min. Next, the supernatant was transferred to new tube before it was spun again. The process was repeated until the supernatant was free of debris. Once done, the sample was kept in -80 ºC until further use.

SDS-PAGE analysis and in-solution digestion

The protein concentration assay using Bradford reagent was done in order to determine the total protein amount and protein yield of the extracted protein. The results were analysed by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) by SPSS Statistics software to compare significant differences of the methods. The data were expressed as mean ± SEM where the difference was considered significant when the P value is less than 0.05. Lastly, quality of the extracted protein was determined in the means of one-dimensional protein separation (SDS-PAGE) where the protein was separated according to their molecular weight. In order to identify the protein and peptides present in the extracted protein sample, in-solution digestion was performed. Firstly, the protein volume (50 µg) was increased to 100 µL with 50 mM NH4HCO3. Next, 5 µL 200 mM DTT (in 100 mM NH4HCO3) was added to reduce the sample by boiling it for 10 min. followed by incubation at room temperature for 45-60 min. Alkylation was done by adding 4 µL 1M iodoacetamide to the samples, vortexed, spun briefly and incubated at room temperature for 45-60 min. Then, neutralization of iodoacetamide proceeded by the addition of 20 µL 200 mM DTT, vortexed, spun and incubated at room temperature for 45-60 min. Trypsin digestion was carried out in a ratio of 1:50 to 1:20 of trypsin to sample where the samples were vortexed and spun briefly prior to overnight incubation at 37 ºC. The next day, 2% (v/v) formic acid was added to the sample until the pH reached to pH 6.0 using a pH paper indicator. The samples were then cleaned with C18 Zip Tip (Millipore) by rinsing the tips 5X each in ACN, 1% (v/v) formic acid, samples, and 0.1% (v/v) formic acid followed by elution in 10 µL 0.1% (v/v) formic acid/50% (v/v) MeOH and vacuum dried for 15 min. Lastly, the digested sample was sent for LC-MS analysis. Prior to LC-MS/MS analysis, the tube was reconstituted with 8 µL of 0.1% (v/v) formic acid. The analysis was performed using Agilent 1200 HPLC-Chip/MS Interface coupled with Agilent 6520 Accurate-Mass Q-TOF LC/MS using Large Capacity Chip, 300 Å, C18, 160 nanoflow enrichment column and 75 µm x 150 mm analytical column (Agilent Technologies, CA, USA). The flow rate was set at 0.3 µL/min and the amount of sample loaded was 1 µL. The complete run took 47 min in a gradient system that consists of solvent A (0.1% (v/v) formic acid in water) and solvent B (90% (v/v) ACN in water with 0.1% (v/v) formic acid). The MS parameter was set at positive ion mode and data acquisition in MS/MS mode with MS/MS scan range of 50 to 3000 m/z at a rate of 4 spectra/s and time 250 ms/spectrum.

Protein identification and functional categorization

The data obtained was analyzed using PEAKS 7. The software parameter was set accordingly. The spectra were blasted against Uniprot *Arabidopsis thaliana* database for all the species. The search mode was set as identity, where the MS/MS spectra were compared to the unmodified sequence in the database and variable modification (Carbamidomethylation). Lastly, the identified proteins were classified to their GO biological function by the means of GoMapMan database (http://www.gomapman.org/).
Results and Discussion

Determination of the best protein extraction method

Similar protein extraction method used on ginseng and poplar plants were tested out on the petiole of Moringa referred to as methods 1, 2, 3, and 4. Meanwhile, protein extraction method 5 (QB) and 6 (Tris buffer) were tested out on petiole since these two methods are highly compatible with the leaf of Moringa. Protein quantity of the petiole extracted by using 6 different protocols were quantified via Bradford assay. The final protein concentration, total protein amount and protein yield of the extracted samples were tabulated in Table 1. The values are means (n=3) ± SEM where values with different superscript are significantly different at p<0.05.

Table 1. Quantification of Moringa oleifera petiole via Bradford assay. The values represent average ± SEM (n=3). Protein amount and yield for all methods were statistically significant at p<0.05 using One Way ANOVA.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protein Extraction Method</th>
<th>Extraction buffer</th>
<th>Wt. (g)</th>
<th>Total protein amount (µg) ±SEM</th>
<th>Protein yield (µg/mg) ±SEM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Method 1 (10)</td>
<td>10% TCA, β-mercaptoethanol in acetone</td>
<td>0.1</td>
<td>301.95±10.29</td>
<td>3.02±0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method 2 (10)</td>
<td>20% TCA, β-mercaptoethanol in acetone</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>69.63±1.57</td>
<td>0.35±0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method 3 (10)</td>
<td>10% TCA, β-mercaptoethanol in acetone</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>19.89±1.08</td>
<td>0.1±0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method 4 (9)</td>
<td>β-mercapto ethanol in cold acetone</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>55.9±3.83</td>
<td>0.22±0.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method 5 (11)</td>
<td>QB buffer</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1987.28±33.88</td>
<td>7.95±0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Method 6</td>
<td>Tris buffer</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>916.03±82.93</td>
<td>3.66±0.33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to the Table 1, method 5-QB buffer had the highest protein quantity followed by method 6-Tris buffer and the least protein quantity was shown by method 3. On the contrary, based on Fig.1, the bands separation by method 6 (Tris buffer) in one dimensional SDS-PAGE was the best followed by QB buffer while the rest show very light band intensity. The compatibility of the petiole with QB and Tris buffer did resemble the leaf of this plant. In fact, leaf of Moringa also produced the highest protein quantity by QB method while best protein quality was exhibited by the Tris buffer.

The presence of DTT and PMSF in the Tris buffer had contributed to a more intense band which reflect the protein quality. DTT for an instance disrupts the disulphide bond of the protein while PMSF plays vital role as protease inhibitor which inhibit degradation of the protein specifically during the extraction process hence enhanced the quality of the extracted protein sample (12, 13). In comparison with stem of other plants such as poplar and Korean ginseng, the proteins are best extracted using TCA and acetone precipitation (9, 10). TCA and acetone precipitation method is highly suitable and compatible to extract protein from stubborn and recalcitrant plant tissue (14). Similar protein extraction method from the...
ginseng and poplar had been tested out on Moringa’s petiole, referred to as methods 1, 2, 3, and 4. However, the results of protein electrophoretic pattern from these methods were very bad with less band intensity. This is probably due to the fact that the stem used in Moringa was the petiole which confers less recalcitrant tissue compared to the ginseng and poplar stem hence extraction methods utilizing TCA and acetone were incompatible with the petiole of Moringa.

**Protein profiling analysis**

The data obtained from the LC-MS/MS analysis had successfully identified 125 peptides which represent 93 distinct proteins of the petiole of Moringa. The identified proteins were then categorized according to its function as represented in the Fig. 2. From 93 individual proteins, the highest percentage of 21% play role in protein function while the least was 1% which were attributed to the category of development and signal. The second and third highest were the stress response and carbohydrate metabolism with 17 and 15 percentage values respectively. The stress response proteins mostly refer to the plant response towards stress including salt, cold and even free radicals. Meanwhile, carbohydrate metabolism refers to the glycolytic and gluconeogenesis process where aldolase and beta galactosidase were found. Interestingly, antidiabetic proteins including transketolase was also found in the carbohydrate metabolism function. In fact, antioxidant and anticancer proteins such as peroxidase, superoxide dismutase, L-ascorbate peroxidase and glutathione peroxidase were successfully identified in the signal response category.

The pharmaceutical industry is evolving rapidly where the scientists are trying to find ideal replacement for the already established synthetic drugs due to severe drawbacks that it caused. Protein from plant is currently one of the potent alternative since it offers low risk of rejection in spite of its high reproducibility. Diabetic and cancer for instance are the two major cause of death in the world hence its cure is highly anticipated. The transketolase is highly targeted as antidiabetic alternative since it plays key role in pentose phosphate pathway (15). Hence, identification of this protein in the petiole is definitely an insight toward further analysis and application specifically in antidiabetic area.

Furthermore, multiple proteins associated with the antioxidant and anticancer found in the petiole is also adding value to this wasted plant part. Peroxidase, superoxide dismutase, L-ascorbate peroxidase and glutathione peroxidase are well known for its ability to prevent cellular destruction caused by the free radicals and its oxidation process (16, 17). While consumers are eagerly buying antioxidants products in the market, this petiole’s protein definitely offer nothing less.

**Conclusion**

Tris buffer with the incorporation of DTT and PMSF was chosen as the best protein extraction reagent for the petiole of *Moringa oleifera*. This is according to the protein electrophoretic formation which reflects the quality of the extracted protein. The production of multiple individual bands from the petiole shows high quality content of protein. The leaf of Moringa is highly favourable among consumers for centuries while the petiole is wasted. Hence, the findings from protein profiling analysis suggest that petiole of Moringa should also be consumed by the people since it also offers highly potential medicinal protein such as antidiabetic, antioxidant and anticancer. Indeed, further detailed study on the pharmacological activities such as antioxidant and antidiabetic of this petiole should be conducted to reveal its true potential and benefits in fighting the diseases.
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